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We refer to them now to nn H nau-

faot. Trre aMttttitt a Wfy jpoor

ownion of tieB wMi Pbe-Thi- s

is most noticeable. Tbey were
regarded bv thiB Close observer, evi--
dentty high in public position, Very

aangerous men aa ubul ui,opipt- -

tating a civil war. Wear? reijdotl
of this by the performances of the
family in the war aud since the War,

and espeoialry of Mrl umute
Bitfr'a-effort- s in the political line, He
has' ability, doubtless, of.,a ;eeirtain
kind. But beJ Ba .wjBiBjW om
a safe leader. A special to the New
York World from Washington says:

Mr. Tilden's self-style- d friends in llbis'
citv are doing their worst not only to ruin
hii polHicai ohaBOjBs, if he has any, but to
compromise hi&fjatsqna repute, as a okab.
Most mischievously conspicuous in tbis way
is that MotoWnfclxrf rWschlefrllr, ;Mbnt-gomer- y

Blair, wbe is going about and open-
ly asserting that if Mr. Tildeu is not earai-nate- d

again for the Presidency he will play
over again the part he played by Mr. Van
Buee 184 apaMMateajptlMr w ' q

,

Mr.Tilden has emphatioatf jr efin ra-

diated the last Sypher reports con-

cerning him au4 the ,pth pe
washed, his hands clean of the entire
batch of falsehoods. He will no doubt
as promptly rid himself of all respon-

sibility in the Gummery Blair bljis-te- r.

We cannot suppose for a mo-

ment that Mr, Tilden has said or
thought any such Using as that at-

tributed to him by the superser v ice-abl- e

horn tooter. Blair is a marplot
by habit, lie has an inveterate way of
el W mrnrn . raa
KioRins tbe lat into the tire, lbe
Baltimore Gzet that know hfcTSWi' aetiv?,y engaged in setting
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XXTE WODLD EXTEND A CHEERFUL INVI
V T tation to our friends and rons to call and

examine our Stock before pttrch g, as Its large
and numerous that it is an impossibility to adver
mbb nt ueiau. ounice 11 vm say, n contain every
thine the dealer or consumer needs

ADRIAN & VOM.ERS.
Wholesale

oct 5 tf S. E. corner Front aud Sts.

JBW BUCKWHEAT,

MOLASSES, SALT,

BAGGING and TIBS,

For sale by

ADRIAN A VOLLERS, )

Wholesale Grocers,
oct 6 tf S. B. corner Front and Dock Sts

The New Market
AWAKENS CONSIDERABLE INTEREST.BUT

so than the

POPULAR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ES- -

TABLiSHMKNT OF

LOEORGE MYERS,
11, IS 4c WSo. ftont 9t

Because of the lively interest that is being kepi up
recelvins frCBh Groceries andnlllng orders.

'PAROLE D'HONNEUG," and --other choice
brands of Floor, we are telling at Low Prices with
out regard to the advance. Supply yourselves at
once and save $1 per barrel 1

Cream Ale and Sweet elder by the Gallon.
Fruits and Fancy Goods, .. , . (

Tbe Largest Stock in the State to select from at
popular prices .

The Rosa Concha Havana Cigars Five Cents-h- eld

the supremacy, , , ;,;u ftaUl ' '

GEORGE MYEBB,
sept 26 tf 11. 13 and 16 South Front St.

What Have Ton Got New ?
) H I,

A fELEPHONE. SBSD ORDEBS.

JpRRSH CANDIEf, CARAMELS, 4c.
Evapora'ed Peaches,

. ,i i in .t I

Beautiful Dried Apples, new ;

Do. do. Peaches,

GoodJBye Flour and Oatmeal,

. Kre?h Nuts and New Rait ins, t
The Notorious "Beacon Light'.' Cigars.

Fresh Crackers, Olive Oil. uu
Ferris' Trade Mark Meats,

Sweet Butler, 30c per lb ; Cooking do. 15c

Coffees, all grades, Roasted Daily and Ground

to Order,

Elegant Bright fey rap, Cheap, i, (

New Orleans Molaeees,

New Extra Family Flour, 7 i per 11.
New Buckwheat expected to-da-

Jas. C.Stevenson
oct 3 tf I

I

Boatwright & McKoy
OFFfiR TO THE rUBLRJ

NEW ARRIVALS !

NAMELY,

The choicest Hams, Pore Lard,
Cheese of every description,
Flour--On- r Pride, Plant's Extra, Arlington, be-

sides half dozen other brands.
Mackerel, Smoked Beef, Smoked Tongues,
Large Early Rose Potatoes, I - j
unions, appies,
Pickles, pat up in every style, from a barrel to

a pint,
Elegant Table Butter. Cooking Butter,
Cooking Wines and Brandies,
The very best flavored Teas and Coffees,
Sugars, from Cut Loaf d Yellowy
Koastea uonees, tne Dest m cltv. 1
Smoking Tobacco, any brand you can name.
Canned Goods of every style and variety known

to the trade.
Cigars, numberless brands; Pareppa is our fa-

vorite; ,

Finest Syrups, Buckwheat,
Wines, Whiskeys, Brandies, Gins and Rums,

from thirteen years bid down to two
months, Ac., &c.

In fact, we have EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK

that you can find iu any first class Grocery Store.

We extend to all an invitation to call and examine !

Stock and Prices.

We are satisfied with very amaU proitai jv.ui

Boatwright & McKoy,
5 and t NORTH FRONT ST.

oct 5 BtftWtf ; :ovb!

Molasses. Molasses.
Hhds and Bbls CUBA MOLASSESQQ

2g Bbla One SUGAR SYRUP,

At low prices by

OCt5D&Wtt HALL A PEAR3ALL.

Buggies !

Harness & Saddles,
FOR SALE AT

GElt2KJJT Jk UO.'S,
run-- , v,'

3d Street, opposite City HalL

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS ANf
0 1 S PATOH .

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY.
oct 5 tf " ;

We Do Not Claim
PATRONAGE SIMPLY BECAUSE WE ARB AJl home enterprise, nor do we expect it at the ex-
pense of any one's pocket. Wn no ol that we
can fill any order for

Bash. and
Or anything in our line, at as LOW FIGURES, and
M good work and material, as caa be bought any-
where. Window Glass, Builder's Hardware always
on hand. '

Oar new DRY KILN is In operation, and
none but the best Lumber Is used. t

Br.
. AtrjTKtt .PEiaE. a

Factory, Offlce, , ,
Foot of Walrrut Btreet. voi. nun ana kco uross,

otSit .ill Vf . M -

Hardware. MLtpme.
M?8TA?rDINa, 6fjff, LE SALES ,t oi uie last iew weeks, our stock of Hardwareis coBf;lnaRHbofiea. Wahata-afalpAi- e

vi nice, wuu nuts, cotton cams, uonee Mills,Catlery, Iron, Steel, &c, which we are still selling
Let?.?r-.Glv.eaBc- a OTOforgek H, We are
Headquarters for Crockery and Tinware.

J? GILES & MURCHISON ,
X5 tf 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

rjMiR NEW FURNPFURrpORE
J ii)ils oaaA i .:

HAS REMOVED

fromN. B.toS rJlArketaadMBta.
JBPTIpSi A jnilNHOE.

oct 5 tf .a w ummgton , is . u.

Fresh Meal
FROM NEW CORN,

. .Jtod.flfi! nil J fcll 1.1 : I .

MfliJ?fliBd- aniite ana Mixed CORN.
St. a arrti-- f fnr nrant Watt' mnun--

ana arneeaana auuea to go Wtta taem if

fondly the Herald would note tbe t
movements and quote the utterances

i i
MKT Imn. Mffermh mavis

... emati gftfuld emlv wee m bun
pubJRn ticfiftsaanA pod

abl M isswpi.B A

OIK MTATB OUrl TKRIPOK AHIKN.

rrrrhfl fifal TJT52?.i"p iittve.r alatfiti thai any

ii ami uliairj

Uii --mm i mm t nuiounj im'iuuuo
last. l o avMiu iHiy lurlner natsunatrrai

an aoeratic.
Qinmee. Is ibis explicit enough 1Imewhlng THOL4A-- r .15 I

e iiiated'tast vv. uk fbal the Baltihiore
as OWhr WnWMWI.'Tl i lliBj ertrreiP ibj Vjjf
gioia MMUeOd, miigte vreniuaaliou8 to
ward PUflbinj tbB.jMidudllijd along
throun Hortir Carolina to tJlatesyme,, sa,
to connect with other roads ami rorm a di-

rect railltlM fffilffuUl BalUmpre to (New
Orleanp. We called altenl!MBl1IStifbtsihat
tiBts raoa 8j4bdHaauha4g as it wkjeloT1

from DaayiJle via atttleaviUe4M Qftjwouiu run in a paranei nue w'W HtrTmm
Carolina Central, and as effectual ly ciit H

throat, .as it would. .deoamiaus tbe biajd of
the Kichmohd & fjanvitle Jtoad. We
tested agattiit fWs mciMViiffli& of fcrt
Caroliaa aoirtai buaMk vatlmads at
great cost, and then allowing outside

of Nmheru "bondhol- -

ierf V cwmCiiWiMi the twnabawk aad scalp- - j

ing anuc auu taae tueir scaips. muwn i

imt'inid'nmm ! i. finyi' ' ' "'

The Republican parly throughout
the llniorr hit 4a way been fortumte
in praetising apoa fts enemy so "aa tp
divid aBd .ooB4ief. Dt Ws 'by Be
diviaao-n- of the Democracy that Mr.
Liuooln wane elected; Ad tbe4
Republicans have ever since main
tained tJUeirsper aat.. .WaahingtOn,; :

'trurtng the carpet-ba-g era doW
South the same tactics were pursued
oF 'Betting cKtetT a ainatiuov

Hi WU!(
ciass,

race against race, an ! H ippeVW n
tbat this policy will be carried
to the end of the etiapter. IrffJIJ
nia the RepuWieanfl havw Mmjb
wfttl yet hi a mHttt?vt, by sfnfbly
viding their opprjosrrti itttO several (

Blame 8 sTfrewa maflagenen they I
hatve; Overcome the Democrats aid I
rxi iii 'jiiiiiam? vwv't i.
vrreenoacKers, in tne. race ot tne lat-eV- s

vietory Wsfyear: tjh NeTbf k

Bi-T-. i nuen ana i ammany ny tne ears,
while in several Weattarti States they I
arc raisiuor aide issees a ctrrrenov.
reveeue and ratlressd awtteos;
to distract the mwli g. wWIe tPeir
own party is tolaey well belff li-gelfeo-

E

y threads ;o froea? the
famous bloody shirt . Ik is at'itrifle fc

euoh crude methods

wnen tuey are sp trwajajrerit to the
lookers on. , , , f

The Penally for aa
i affi 8al(sDry Wartchman.l St

A good many years ago the late
Samuel Reeves bad a partner in the
manufacture of brick. One Sunday
evening dark clouds rolled up from

e --weet, beeokemng a heavy rain.
His partuer eame to him with a woe
begone face,and said: "There's goin
to be a storm; --had we not better oal
the handa aud uwbjW thu brick lying
in the yard?" There afbfive thousand
of them. Mr. Reeves gjanced at the
eloude, and said: "Ye?, a big storm
is coming! Just do as von please
about it." His partner went to work
with all tbe help he could get aud
saved the briek. But Sunday or
two at terwar1s their yard was spread
with ten thousand brick, and another
storm arose, this tkbe; sweeftBg up
like a tornado, and every brick was
ruined. "After that," said the old
majk "I neyg;Aympe4 m Sunday,
to save brick from a.atorin i n,I ss--
lieve Old Master meant to teach me
that I could not eacjBfr-- Him in that
way. I paid for the lesson and
tend to yrojEtby ;

vai The Florida Ra,lro,
El aalt r Waihtegtoh Rephlicah.

A truthfur history of the litigation
with respect to the Florida Central
& Jackson ville.Pensacola and Mobile
Railroads, which has at last been
brought practically to an end, would
read more like romaeeethan a his-
tory, and would invoftw more charac-
ters than ooa oT DiokensV noirets.
Tbe devious ways of the aewrte
Swepson, themagaifieewl litUefleW,
the oily RollinijirfHd eusny others of
more or less notoriety W49Bak4r affedi
ricn ana ampie material lor the pen
of a ready writer. Bat the Jitiga--
tiuu naviug euueu, ih is uumoieDl
imply to congratulate the Deoole of

ortda upon this auspicious aet
he roads were sold, as has already

m announced y telegraphs last
ursdaftuiUaaejv at; decree e tile

nitedroteieS Orrcuit Court, the at- -
i irom tnat aecreo to tbe

tates Supreme
--Court having

umissed. vv

"""Ill aBTfflir"
The totalnunahar 4ja fb 4

tension ajrera fetttea to UUfeOtte 1,
38 ameang, ,to 408.

hp nvnrann ntinnat. in ath mid ut." .v v- - i

led is $543.62. It is' estimated that
iere are stiii aoout e.uoo or

KynkiooGrtf hose oases nave
.

not. hasnI Tf T 7J T.Z--T l
JttTed. PeniSfoners whose oases may 1

rit lye' seftfelbl ldvflBiDer i I oao!
. jL i wfisAW i?U I

ismi tire settlement dv. writing a
letWffb ijAe pfiBton 'Office giving
again the nnmbtf jarteitnstbn:
certificate tM1'T'ffittf Wtfift'mWt
address. It is almost oertio that

sufficient to cover the arrears due
upon pensions allowed previous!
uanuary ro, ioy.

i

The New Tot Sun spates that
among: the five Nihilists feSWftlV Mdb
ini Odessa wm vit

fl erge
vfjuuuruu, uuuicuiau, W14U wuu uilie

ago took oat Bis Jirst natural!- -

zatioi i rnpra in WpW Trirt a. t
'n L jvreen. ne uvea ln xiew xorKnve A
vaM ntf trtid t.h TCnrnnA in l'N?

Mh is said vw;;'BfenjiBis'

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE M.OKH 1NU STAR, tbe oldest daily newspa-

per in North Carolina, is published daily, except
Monday, at $700 per year, 4 00 tor six month",

3 95 tor three months , $1 00 for one month, to mall
subscribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the
rate of 15 cents per week for any period from odo
week to one year.

THB WEEKLY STAB is published every Friday
morning at $1 SO per year, $1 00 for six mouths , 50

cents for three months.
ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). --One square

one day, $1.00: two days, $1.76; three days, $3.50,
four days, $8.00; Ave day. $.; one week, $4.00.
two weeks, $6.50; three weeks, $8.50; one month,
$10,00; two months, $17.00; three months $S4.0fl ,

six months, $40.00; twelve months, $60.00. Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Pairs, Festivals, Balls,
Hops, Pic-Nlc- Society Meeting PwUtlcal Meet-
ings, Ac., will be charged regular advertising

No advertisements inserted In Local Column at
any price.

Notices under head of "City Items" 30 cento per
tine for nrst insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion.

Advertisements Inserted once a week in Daily will
be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion. Ev-

ery other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are charged for
as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate 50

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar-

riage or Death .

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
nccupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advcrtisementa on which no specified number of

insertions is marked will be contained "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged np to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colu-

or triple column advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-nicatio- ns

or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise m. Where no issue is
named the advertisement .will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be scut to him during the time hie advertisement
is In, the proprietor will only Hfta
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, arc not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

orttxttg Star
By WILLIAM Eft BKBNAED.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Thursday Morning, Oot. 9, 1879.

THB COLORED RACE.

As we have had occasion to say
more than once in these columns,
the host friends of the colored people
are the Southern whites. The two
races have been reared together, and
the whites not only understand tho-

roughly the negro character, but by
reason of association and knowledge,
they are actually more kindly dis-

posed toward their former slaves
than are aliens and strangers.

From 1865 until now tho colored
people have been victimized in many
ways. As voters they were simply
used to elect a few whites who wast-
ed and obtained the offices of honor,
profit and trust. They were deceived
by promises of land and other help
"the forty acres and the mule." Tbey
were induced to put their money in
the Freedman's Savings Bank and'
were robbed openly by the scoundrels
who managed it. They were deluded
by what is known as the "Liberian
fever," and now they are in a state
of restiveness because of the insidious
and false promises held out to them
if they will desert their old homes
and seek their fortunes in the distant
Northwest, where the climate is cold
and the people strangers to them.

The colored people in the main
have steadfastly regarded the South-
ern whites as their natural enemies.
They have done this when, in fact,
they were the only persons who un-

derstood the interests of the colored
people who could alone help them
to rise in the scale of prosperity and
intelligence. Unfortunately, the co-

lored people have readily believed
every foolish and mischievous report
that evil disposed persons might
originate, and their fears were con
sequently played upon, giving them
occasion for uneasiness or discontent.
It will be remembered how a few
years ago one of the leading points
made was that the Southern whites
were conspiring to remand the co-

lored people to slavery and to de-

prive them of all of their rights be-

fore the law. This, like other lies
served its day and was dropped, when
some other form of deception was re-

sorted to that the enemies of our peo-

ple might gain their selfish ends.
Within a few years in some of the

States the colored people to a con-

siderable extent cooperated with' tho
whites in their efforts to secure an
honest and equal administration of
the government. Whenever the
colored people shall be disturbed in
their political rights it will come
from others and not from the South-
ern whites. We cannot doubt, in
view of utterances thrown out from
time to time in Northern journals
and by Northern speakers, that at
some future time the extreme Re-
publican politicians will endeavor to
abridge the rights and privileges of
the colored people, and to deprive
them even of the right to vote. We
have often copied extracts from the
papers that look in that directio- n-

extract UkwftMM uwpuis tiutstuun
by Grant throughout his long and
disastrous administration.

Oar readWB kwbw thafUhe ffal

more American is a yery staunch
Republican, organ. SJpieAirne aft
it had an article on-- "fire eorfhrd rMr
in politics," in which some views
were expressed tlffiivi&Rtt not have
been persuaded to publish about 1872

or later. The negroea- - w net quite
so determined to irvsMij sim

ply because he proclaims himself a

Republican as they were eight ojr ten
years ago. They have learned some-

thing in the school of experifne,
and some oF tem are disposed to
look at matters more rationally and

dispa88ioatly.. The American
4rti')SMOM

this to say :

'It may as well be conceded that ,.
overwbehTftlig rfiisfi"or the colored pople
of the South into politics was unforti nate
for the race and the country, outside o the
sharp definition of the Color line anc the
waging of hostilities on either side f it.
The ucwlj jjftjjiaiteitrtrt Trrtrrm labored un-

der all the disadvantages of ignorance of
the principles of government; they did not
know who mere the Jit sort of menlto elect to
office, and tbey did not possess sufficient
education to enauie mem to SDeeairy le
their duties and responsibilities. A
preponderance of them were not dub
for ail the privileges of citizenship, not
standing that it was one or tee necessities
that should be conferred upon them." '

This is very much what the South
ern press demanded in 1866 67, pot
their voice was powerless. They
urged that the negroes were not ties
qualified for the delicate and respon-

sible duties thai would devolve upon
them if clothed with the elective
franchise. There is no doubt thai if
the Kepubucanu coutd nave con
trolled the South without the negro
vote, "the man aud brother to tjjis
day would have been unrecogatxediin
the Constitution as a person entitled
to "all the privileges of citizenship."
The Republicans hated the whites of
the South, and they meant at every
hazard to control them. To do this
they created a tremendous revolution
in the order of things, and invested
persons. who "labored under the dis-

advantages of ignorance," and with-

out any previous training, with the
grand and solemn duties of sove
reignty, althongk it was apparent
all then, just as much as it is app
rent now, that "they did not koo
who were the fit sort of men to ele
to office." But the North is learning
at last what the South always knew.
"It is better late than never."

. .it -- i a ioui we LToerioun an exponent i

of Grantisra had something else, to
say about the colored voters, who
had been used as "dumb, driven
cattle" to subserve their party pur-

poses. It said:
"It has been tbe misfortune of lbe coir I

ored voters to have been guided to a con-
siderable extent by a class of Republicans
who were neither honest nor safe advisers, and
this is particularly true of tbe era immedi-
ately after the war, when the Republican!
party had undisputed sway over all the)
States of tbe defunct Confederacy. It was
then that the negro vote waa doasolidated
and that the delight of the rate over its;
new privileges made it easy for such organ-'- ,
izers to rush it as a solid body into politics;
and play upon its thirst for office. The
colored men were like children with a new
toy, and many of them had as little idea of
tbeir responsibility in tbe easting of a bal-
lot as the ten-ye- ar old boy has of tbe me
chanism ef some skilful invention with!
which be 'is amusing his leisure hours. As
an inevitable result ignorance and corruption
became two of the most prominent odors in
administering the affairs of government in
the South, and as the Republican party was
in power and the negroes were in the main
tbe party, tbey had to suffer terribly for the
bad counsels tbat bave influenced them
and tbeir own headlong precipitation Into
the political field.

It will be seen from tbis that this
Radical organ charges that the ne-

groes were led by their white allies
who were a "class of Republicans
who were neither honest nor safe ad-

visers;" and it affirms that "such
organizers" brought about just such
an "inevitable result" as tbe intelli-
gent Southerners anticipated to wit,
tbat "ignorance and corruption" i.

e., the "iffooraace of the negro

voters, and the "corruption" of their
white leaders should "become two
of the most prominent factors in ad
ministering the affairs of government
in the South." This is true in every
particular, and has been so presented
a thousand times in .the Southern
press. Mr. Greeley, Mr. Schurz and
Other pronounced Republicans showed
they understood this as far back as
1872.

We advise the colored people to
be cautious and wary in regard to the
plan now afoot to get them away
from the South. Their votes may be
Heeded in some Western StatSB to in-

sure a Republican triumph. This is
the open secret of the exodos move
ment. The same character of whites

a .' : kti 4pee j
who used them years ago to advance I

party and personal interests are at
the bottom of this movement. The
colored people would do well to look
before they leap. ft;)

The hard times of the past have
began to have their effect upon cot-to- u

spin neve at Fall River. Heavy
failures are reported. It is a bard
fate to go through the long moneta
ry depression and just when day be-

gins to dawn to find yourself hope-
lessly ruined.

-I- f Preeid ent Hayes would take
ess Miiereat ra mural pump Mr exbiDiliOBS

iaad.ortfto matters of imporunft lb
ll,bfcwer Indian oulbrei

Tribune, Sep.

JTfe wJLDle conntryla-i- mUroU
grin over Tilden's statement that he has
taken no steps to secure a renominalion,
ad intends tu take rone, it is bis best
oke since be solemnly DroDosed making

! leajragisfnran American pou-- a

a. New York Trib une,
TSe Jer evidently desi res to

ay me role ot ine frodigal Sun or JJumo
aev: but that nnrtv is iu faind

calves, in fact, has bin one left, and Ibat is

" '". i:T;pack bis 'kbspsack and take Up the line f
march fdr Irrs' father's buse Riefimon
lVar &0m Jim

Wbhttigtoir Republican
lisathe most amnsitiff whv nf printing in- -

1'teieN Whri uameless. pcple and expect-pfigheduhn- o

ft? its cxjnfidehfojn
them. R-- ts ndt an entirely ttfUHnar Idea,
and is more or less popular wlfb organs
whose ideas editorially piinied old have
less weight even Iban when giv ., as tlB
statement of "some gentleman win doesn't
want his name printed. riuiaaeipiiui
linnet, Ind. own

Autkorized by the Commonwealth of Kentucky

Popular Moulhly Drawing of tbe

In the citv of Louisville, on

TUBSJP BtUWflratl, AtTVHOmSBD BY AO
OF THB LBGISLATL RE or 18. and sua- -
TADnD B OOD fiTS 6f KENTUCKY.

of otfur lottery compa- -

ntes wTio clatm au uu grams in Ken- -

luacv'' w tne contrary notztnms
REGULARLY OK THE LAST
MONTH (Sundays exesnted). AND ARS SUPER
vDJBD BY. PROMINENT STATE OFFICIALS.

A Hew Era in History of LOTTERIES.
GRAND AND UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF

hi antsr Vhatures.
Every tirftet holder can be his own supervisor,

call out his number aud see it placed In the wheel.
The Management call attention to the grand op- -

portonay yri numuaai. iwniTg iot oniy ft any of 4

TEE FOLLOWING PRIZES.
MM) . ...$30.00 lOSJEMses $100 each $10,000

1 Prize 10.00U iOSPrteea &0 each 10.000
1 JTlxe 5. 6W Prizes 20 each 1,000

10 Prizes $1000 10. 1,080 Prizes 10 each 10,000

9 Priaes $300 Approxim-tio- n Prizes, $2,700
VPjiMa 200 eacl
v wizes too

1.960 Prizes. $112,400
Whole Tickets, $2. Oatf Tickets, $1 .

TtekaftratO, 55 Tickets, $100.
All applications tor dob rates should be made tc

the heme office. "

. ...... . ..nuw it.,. - a i t in trun uu n unwiug hvunk in mjuibtluc wju--
rier-Joarn- and Mew York Herald, and mailed to
all ticket-holder- s . Par tickets and information ad--

T. J. COMMBttFOBD, Secretary, Conrier-- H

Buildine. LouisviUe. Er.
t 30 eod&w tu th sa

School for Young Ladies.
Miss HART. Principal.

mmtM by Miss M. B. BROWN.
I Sa-a- on begins THURSDAY, 2d of October.
Instruction la GxflKAW Language and Liteba-tub- e

by Professor Th. Von Jasmund.
Dbawikg aad Paintino taught by Mrs. R. H.

raaaurr.
iai. Music aader charge of Mrs. M. P.

ALL BEGINNERS
Undkb thk Spbcial TumM ov ths Princttau

Chakqss Modkrats. No extra charge for lea-eon- s

la Fksnch Lakuags, Vocal Mus.c. Nkedlb
work and Calisthenics.

For particulars, see Circulars at the Bookstores,
or address the PRINCIPAL.

sept 14 Stawtf so th

ttma are a man of businc:-- . rtx-...-a t.y i,tr;dn ot
, your duties, avoid tuuuiai.t.iiu..i R

ua iv wiwia wAawua uei voi uiu wAuauc, uu

If r are young and Buffertng from urn- - India rcttoaw duaipatkm jlf you are married or sirftlc, old or

rOV TOT

W rfmnjTwr rnn tow srfrlted Ltrvltl Buy ii.
.rure- -t keeps it.la,TJ-rLU?r-1 ihasaoved 1

HoC.EhCwhthe,wQew,t,,ue.ttiabt. AA children.
Th Hop Pad for StonwA, Liver tad Kidne v,, is mpcrior to a

ottitra. Curc b y tburptloa. It Is perfect. Ask dniggiitt.
u I. C. M m olnt imdlrre to s core for drunteiKM, wmHK.

mtSmm opium, tobacco or Burcotic bbBEB- -It old by dmggUU.Hop Bitten Mfg., Co., Rocbeiter, N. I,

octleodlm&W tathsa

Manchester Yarn
OX Bales MANCHESTER YARN

A superior quality lust received.
l Bales Lake Ueorge a. ING,

Salt, Bagging, Ties.
f?0A A 8ackB LIVERPOOL SALT,

Striped Sacks,
1200 U Ht' RO,,B BASwIiG'

35QQ Bundles New TIES,

Flour, Bacon, &c.
1500 Bbl Fresh PLOURi

25Q 30X68 . & and Smoked SIDES,

Q Bbla City MESS PORK,

15.U Tuba C110 Family LARD.

mi Bbls SUGAR8, Crushed.
Granulated. A, Extra O, aud C

J A A Bbls and Boxes Fresh CRACKERS,

125 80X68 CRKAM CHEESE,

Potash, Lye, Soda, Soap, Starch,
Buckets, Paper, Twine.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCHISON ,

oct 5 t f Wholesale Gro. Com. Herts.

A Word!
IPO PARENTS AND TEACHERS.

The University Series of SCHOOL BOOKS were
.,, . . . , . waw

auu i naye maae arrangemeats witn tne Publishers
for their intradnction at REDUCED or INTRO- -
JUCTION RATES, with the privilege of exchans- -
ue, jllu cuum lor mem. 'mis arrangement will

ibu amy icr a suori tuae, aecare your Books
wmmBviCounties lmmediatolv around Nw Hnrmor ran

geBnppUed
u.

through me on same terms as by the

C. W. YATES.

We Ate
O ELLIN G THE BEST HARNESS,
U SADDLES, BRIDLES. COLLARS. &c. .
for the least money. If you don't think so try us

HT Mauufacturin? and BenaJrina n.rni
x tuum a specially.

MALLARD C BOWDEN,
OCt5tf No. 8 8o. Front St.

(H !

and See Me!
And there yoa will find

Carriages. Buggies, Saddles. '
Harness, Whips. &c,W All Winrto

e Very Lowest Prices, at
P H nivnmia

dct 5 tf Third, bet. Market and Princess sts.
T1knLB NEWSPAPERS, 8
rTjr fwWrawiadatffbiF

at the STAR rjrTFfCB : vrV?-

Lta .S t .
-- liUMl,K,u ,cj,

eseni Lne w uoiHHnt urtcifs si in asm i.ap small orders Biguer price uave to be chareu '
ABTHJUtca. fiUCKe

BAflQLNG-una-a. .
Standard. .

BACON North Carolina,
Hams, V t(newj
Shoulders, y t .
Sides, N. C. choice.
Western Smoked

Sides, lb.
snouidens

Shoulders ...
BSBF Live wUtt . .

SmWmm i

New New Vork, each I

New City, each. . . .
BEESWAX . . . ''r

& 14 Ut:rJCTTEH North Carolina. W.rtorinern, w a
CANDLES Sperm,

Adamantine, m
CHEESE Facuwv iDairy.c

State, V ft.
COFFEE Java. ft

mo, Ima
COb1-3-

MX hshei;fn Backs;

Yarn, fi buncn. .. j

EGGS... . i

FIBfl Mackerel, No. 1,9 bbL. i
No. i. a u nai
Mackerel. Ne.S, btsi I is ! & inNo.aj ...
Mackerel, No. s. y bbl
Mallets. bbl...... .. .

N. Q. Herring, Boe, kef 4 IXDryCodJJft
FERT1LLBEBB

Peruvian Gaano, 9 SOuo a c
Baugh's Phosphate.
Carolina FerUliaer. "
Ground Boue.
Bone Meal,

Floor,
Navassa Gnano.
Complete Menure ".
Whaim's Phosphate '
Wando Phosphate, --

Berger & Bntz'e Phoeph. --

Bxcellenssa Cotton Fertiliser
FLOUR Fine, bbT.
Super. Northern. 9 Bbl.

Extra do. " tt bbl . .

Fafly - f Bbl
City Mills i Extra, bbl .- Family, f bbl.

Qui Sx.Family, 9 bbl .
GLUE 9 ....(,GPvAIN Corn, iii store. In oags,
.,. Cora, Cargo, bnabaL

Corn, mixed bushel.in bags.
Oats, 9 bushol.... .........
Peae, Cow, 9 bushel

HIDES Green, 9 -

Veftora, Jt00f....North River, 9 100 ft
HOOP IRON 9 ton ..
LARD Northern, fl ft

North Carolina, 9
LIME 9 bbl.,
LUMBER Cit x StamSwhi

ShipStuR.reaawed, Mft.. 18 B0 tu
Rough Edge Plank, ffM ft... 00 00 Q J5 im
WostlndiaCargoeB, according

to quality, w jo. rt 14 00 A its m
Dressed Flooring, seasoned . 18 00 ft SIS Of)

Scantilnf and Boards, con
mon. 9 Mft

MOLASSES N ew cp (Cuba , hhds
Hew crop oa, DDie n gal.
Porte Rlco;hhds

" bbU
Sugar House, hhds, wgal.

4. " bWs. gal...
Syrup. Ws, gal

NAII-u- t, m W&ta, 9 kog.
J1LS Kerosene, v gai.. .

Lara,

Rosin. gal.. .

POULTRY Chickens.live. wn

sltt.i Spr
PEANUTS w ousnei
POTATOES Sweet.JB bushel.

rrt8h,Norra,jBbbl ....
TJiixuf bbl
nrimav wi'.:.::::::

RAGS Country, 9ft'Ctty. 9 b

EAUfAitt-t'.- y biaaeY;
Liverpeel, yooek,. r.. . . .
Lisbon, 9 sack......
American, 9 sack..;....

SUGAR Cuba, ft..
Porto Rico, 9 S a
A Coffee, B ft ..
B " S
C-- $ ft
Ex. C ft........
Crushed, S ftx.

SOAP Northern, 9 ft.. ...
SHINGLES CotattHP-- M

Common, 9 M. . ...
CypressSape M...-- . ...
Cyprosp Hearts M.

STAVES W.O.Bbl.,V M..
R. O Hhd. M 10 Ot' uu tu
Cypress 00 00 a Of' .

TA'LLOW ft..
T 9. w to m n oi

rime, 7 00 ft fi o
Mill Fair. fl. 5N e e oi
Common Mill. 4 fC ft ,0H
Inferior to Ordinary, M 3 00 400

WHISKEY Northern, gal.... 1 00 S 6 00
North Carolina, 9 gal 1 00 5 1 so

woOL-UnTiaH- had. ft lti 22
Washed. ft . SS St K

WILMINGTON iTlONK iQ A IIKK't
Exchange (sight) on New York, M dlsc'u

Baltimore,
Boston,.... X "
Philadelphia, "
Western Cities, .

--Change 3D dayfi 1 9 cent.
uanc o f New Hanover Stock BE

Fit st National Bank, 75
N GuanoCo.. 140

C. Bends Old Ex-Co- n... ..S3
Do. Foadlna-I- .. 8

8
Do. mwrr.:rrT..:. .13
Do. Special Tax ..:i
Do. to N. c. Railroad. .80

W. . W. R.R. Bonds 7 9p (Gold Int) . 100
CaroHna Central K R. Bonds. 6 9c. .40
WiJ.Ool. Aug. R.B. "., .....3Wilmington City Bonds, 3 c 76

. w 7 Sc ...... .9" " old6c 70" " aewe....j10edlni" 8c i75( " "
New HanoverJCouny ...S c .75 (Our. Int)
W. es w. Rafrroad Stock 45
NrthjearolinaR. R. " 60
Wll. Gas Light Co. ,.46
WUmtoatonOotpn Mtfe... . ...100

Black Cashmeres.
RBCEIVSO, FIVE GRADRS BLACK

CASHMERES, importation of A. T. Stewart
it. -t-tOkome $ aadTO cents FIGURED LAWNS,
BLACK GRASS CLOTH, perfect color.

Also, Five Hundred more of Out celebrated FIP-
TY CENT CORSETS

iy u u - - JNO J. HEDRICK.

H. BRUNHILD, W. L MEADOWS,
L. BRUNHILD, Henderson, N. C.

CAPE FEAK

TOBACCO WORKS

Manufacturers of

ALL GRADES of PLUG

TWIST .and

SMOKING TOBACCO.

Wilmington, N. C.

Trythe
m THAOE MARK.

jy 12 tf TRIUMPH SMOKIN TjpBAqpO.
A
,1

Ml tiru new
Boot and S3we Store,

32' MARKET STREET.

t

TO MY ITOPfflfflB.
IHANKFUL FOR PAST AVOBS, I WOULD
JL infoi them that 1 have just returned from the

North, whose I hate vistted ail the elWMaed awir--
kets for ,

BOOTS AND SilOES.
I am determined to sell a GOOD SHOE for a LOW

PRICK, such as yoa never bought in this market
before,;,: ituu- -

m All! a.klu a call and fair comparison.

My Stock is now arriving with every Train, and
cannot be excelled by any in tbe ci'y.

t W6l ..
Respectfully,
L i A : iti't

ROSENTHAL
ft HO M

T ST.
i

better than we do, says of him and his
escapade:

"Of course Mr. Tilden never authorized
him to say that be would smash the Demo
cratic party to pieces if it failed to noroi J

nate him for President in 1880. That is a

business has al wavs been to scare Deonle.

sometimes he does it by making utre threats,
bat foruiaatelv waeaa Mr, ftr lettnowkH
his fierce yells and bis prapuelie waraJags
create no more disturbance than the bray
ing of any other hungry long-eare- d animal

tat Toud roe a o6d mine for air. TTtee
though, it Mr. ISlair could be induced
take an airencv for the hiocranh v of Zach ito . : ir-- :-' chuhandler and would go down to Texas ao
canvass for H with the electric energy an
zeal so peculiar to

i iff
The acquittal safe Treasurer Ren.

froe, of Georgia, because there was

not a two-tbird- s vote against him,
should not be especially comforting,
we should think. An omci a is cha
racter must be seriously smirch e

when a majority of a court vote fo

conviction, and that, too, when lb
court is political and composed of hi
friends mainly. The country will b

glad to Bee the promptness of Geor-

gia to overhaul its unfaithful, and
scandalous officials, who have be"
trayed their party and inflicted in
jury upon th flH(R;It is a health
ful sign, and shows that n Demo-

cratic officials in that State will act
dishonestly and dishonorably what
they may expect. Goldsmith is dis-

graced, and Renfroe ought to be bro-

ken of office and forever disqualified.
A majority of the Senate found htm
guilty of the four main charges.

Ex-G- o V. Seymour, of New York,
has been interviewed by the World
as to the Kelly revolt in that Stale.
He does not take a desj?OQj5jt j yiew
of the situation, as will be seen from
the foliowiei paragraph:

"I do not tutofc HISS Many Democrats, In
the rural districts certainly, will be dis-
posed to iDjure themselves, to harm their
own friends, and to bazsrd the success ot
their political pthafitples, merely ob account
of political aets, iaad let the sake of fleet-
ing personal dishMCs ahd rest supposed
injuries. I do not doubt tfcafc Ge. Robin-
son will gain as many if not more votes
from the Republican party than he will
lose from any lostatity whatever th ear
own, and it may prove tbat he will gain
(largely."

(IKBEPir COflMBNT

The Atlanta Constitution
tiings tne feoutnern outrage DusiBjgp
at the North after this fashion: "A
Connecticut lady of strong but emo- -

lonally unsound mind shot her hus- -

and while be was asleep tbe otter,
ay. Tue hosband was a preftorjpK

and, it is to be feared, a Democrat.
But there is no legal remedy for po-It-

mragow in 1 ITew BnlfJ
There is a good deal of culture id
public sentimentrft When a Demo-
crat iffrtflfrrttol-trrWf- tf frv his wife!
who is a Republican, it is almost im- -

la toimng about a conviction.
e South should remember these

thinp-s- . Tbey are calculated to bnncr
tee nation into disi epute."

i

Tne Uievelana lUraia s
that "JJeff. Davis is a traitor."- a-- H1J :J7Jlain JJealer replies: "So Long- -

stireet, and Moaby, and Key, and the
hosts of other leaders

bToacfht
otttfthr servioeV 'WaStZ M 71

thts would not dream that the
lioan party, which talks so

mm. abot$ traitotsr and 'tkmted-erat- e

Brigadiers oeyer M&$MlM
throw up tS.b cap when one of the among tho Nihilists. aeeded.

oct 7 tfin fH ANYJQUANTITY Sign of the Little Boot.Ma .j PRESTON CUMMING & CO. sept 14 tf


